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FOR SALE

rSTSEwS
company'» business. and It too la re-
moved from the security which, t e ^ (gt John Telegraph,------
government holds for Its services lor ^ “report" of the account- ♦
financing the enterprise. >. ant hired by Premier Robin- ♦

2 —The Route. 4 son to give the local govern- 4
.. .. 4 ment a certificate of character ♦

When the scheme was launched tne ^ on t^e eve of election ie the 4
government made it a strong point * administration’s last card. It ♦
that the new line was to run north of + may be played any day now, 4
existing railway systems, was to keep + and electors in every conetitu- ♦

i . « ,htr-t v miles away from other lines, 4. ency should be prepared for it. 4(he throat of theIntercolonial with thirty» mile, away ^ ^ territory. , Th. hard hearted people of ♦
its national investment of <80,0 , d„hatea at the time were full of ♦ this province are not to be ♦
000. > Mcreaeiona to this effect. Sir Wll- ♦ turned from their purpose by >

Finally the government plunged In- “oreMlona Kxample, talked + any device so flimsy at this ♦
to this scheme without showing that frld ^Laurier, ‘ of the ♦ attempt to whitewash the tot- ♦
It was alive to the fact that such a “J'™1™111"? an0lher hundred miles. ♦ terlnp government during the ♦ 
line would be of very little use until Dominion for another u ^ cU * dosing hours of a csmpalgn In ♦
the St. Lawrence was spanned by a Among “ther .1 . ... „ of rau. ♦ which It haa been on the de- ♦
bridge at Quebec, which would allow cd his description of A II e «. fensive In every constituency »
the- free passage of trains from the way designed . . . to open up ana lince the flr„ gun was «red. > 
nSn line north of the river to the develop the northern aone of the Do- + The expert will do what he ♦
Mnnctnn extension whloh began on minion.” Also of a railway to be ^ was paid to do. The taxpayer. + 
toe south bank Until the bridge was built by way of Pine River or Peace > wlM pay the expert, but they ♦ 
toe south hank, un = ton Hlver Pa3, and to open up the rich + wlM not b, influenced by what ♦

ertenslon^to^Moncro ^ ^ countr>,„ And so on; + ,hey are paying for. This ♦
the expression that the Grand Trunk 4 government has had Its chance ♦

be- at leaat thirty miles 4 and now it must allow the 4
4 people to pass upon its acts 4
4 under the secret ballot law. 4
4 No expert’s report can alter ■¥
4 the people's verdict. Thia 4
♦ business of the expert, In fact, ♦
♦ is simply another confession ♦ LOST—July 5th, between Seaside Park end 6T
4 Of the government's deapera- 4 9t. James Street via Struct Gars, old fsfhkmejl
> Son. It'h.. Anally roailaod *
♦ how strongly the current of t œ Prince William st. “
4 aroused public opinion sets 4 _________________________. —--------
•f against it, and It is grasping ♦ , A roll t moIiey between King street near
♦ at a straw. Germain and South Wharf. Liberal reward If
4 Can the expert produce that 4 returned u> The standard Office.
4 39,000 surplus when the peo- 4- ' ■ — ■ ■ —~
4 pie know there is a 3400,000 ♦

Locating th. Lino. ♦ “Uln’th. erport extend the X

mhe line has been located From 4 central Railway to Gibson be- 4 
Winnipeg to Edmonton it lies south 4 fore March 3rd, and restore to 4 
of the Canadian Northern main line; 4 the public treasury the differ- ♦ 
often a long way south. It closely 4 ence between 31,260,000 and the 4 
parallels an important Canadian Pa- 4 honest cost of the work done 4 
ciflc line; for many miles the two 4 on this incomplete railway, ♦ 
routes are within sight of each other. ♦ which Mr. Morse of the G. T. P. ♦
No effoTh^ been made to preserve f toll. Hon. Mr. Pug.l.y .. unfit ♦ 
toe distance of thirty miles from oth- ♦ tT'« rc.tore the X
er lines, and the West > roads of this province to their ♦
complain bitterly o[ J**L toe Ormad ♦ normal condition? Can he ♦ 
paralleling railways which the Grand ^ b|Qt out the ruinous effects 4- 
Trunk Pacific shares with the older + which a blundering law and 4

4 tiie rotten administration of 4 
4 that law have had 
4 highways? Can he 
4 the residents of this province *
4 for the lots, damage, discom- 4 

oyance which this 4 
4 government has inflicted upon 4 
4 them through its stupidity in 4 
4 passing the Highway Act and 4 
4 Its folly in sticking to that law 4 
4 until the elections scared its 4 
4 leaders into a change of front? 4 
4 Can he remove in a month the 4

♦ ♦
♦ LAST CARD OF THE LATE ♦
♦ GOVERNMENT. *SOMETHING ABOUTTHE SEVERAL 

BARGAINS BETWEEN THE G.T.P. 
AND THE DOM. GOVERNMENT

TOR

44
Feb. 1908.) ♦

FOR 8ALB—Freehold property corner 
Prince and St. James streets, witn » 
utory brick building thereon, containing 
a stores and hotel, all rented. Apply to 

H. h. Bt
119 PLACES 

WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

<£ïic

WANTED
Ottawa, July 8.— The occasion is 

opportune for a review of the his
tory of the Grand Trunk Pactflc Rail
way project. Such a review must fall 
under four heads.

1. The several bargains between 
the government and-the Grand Trunk 
Pacific.

2. The route which the government 
hoped for and the route which It has 
obtained.

3. The government’s estimate as to 
i the cost and the way In which these
estimates have been verified or prov
ed to have been Inaccurate. The hon
esty with which the construction work 
Itself has been done, and the outlook 
before the enterprise, were dealt with 
in a former article.

1.—The Bargains.

tub man. Apply todayWANTED A night wa 
Hamilton & Guy, Erin St,

AND VEST MAKER. A. Oil
ing St. tfmour, 68 K

Teacher for the 
ond Glow female 

" thujiar-
WANTED-A First Claes Male 
Advanued Department and a SbOO 
Teacher for tne Primary Department of t 
vey District No. 8 School. Apply to the 
Signed, GEO. A CuoNA.N, Wy to 1 
Harvey, A. Go. N. Br

WANTED—A Housemaid. Apply te 
Miss Thorne, 15 Mecklenburg street.finished the 

would be in the air. 
sidérations the government paid no 
heed.

LINOTYPE OPERATORS — Wanted.
Pacific must
from the listing railways or from 
aI y i-ailwaj a that have been been 
located was used by the Premier.

It was stated that the mountain 
section—the portion running through 
the Rocky Mountains—was to be 600 
miles long. Further, the Moncton ex
tension was to save from 120 to 140 
miles on the existing Intercolonial 

Levis to Moncton; the din- 
intercolonial between 

488 miles. Oth-

Concessions to the G. T. P.

5~££SSSf

THE STANDARD in the first ranks, and it «des
tined for a circulation second to none in the Man- 
time Provinces. THE STANDARD intends to co
operate with its advertisers in building up the 

The following list will give some idea

In 1904 the Grand Trunk Pacific 
demanded and obtained extraordin
ary modifications of the bargain.

In putting the scheme through in 
1903 the government made a number 
of representations as to the excel
lence of the bargain. Nearly every 

of these good points was remov-

LOST
*The original arrangement made 

with the Grand Trunk In 1903, while 
to criticism, presented some 

It had two route ideas
open
good points, 
which were good.
• i. It aimed at bringing the fright 

| to the seaboard so tow down on the 
St. Lawrence as to make It practical
ly certain that It would be shipped 
country by sending the main Use 

the Atlantic from Canadian

line from 
tance by the 
these two pointy 
er ministers put the length of the 
Moncton extension at 400 miles.

one
ed by the legislation of 1904.

Among the concessions made were 
the following:

1. The original contract provided 
simply that when the eastern divis
ion was finished the Grand Trunk Pa
cific would take it over. By the mod
ified bargain the Grand Trunk Pacific 
obtained the right to take over such 

of the Eastern division as it 
Thus it could take over the 

stretch froftx Winnipeg to Superior 
Junction; or the stretch from Winni- 

which

TO LETbusiness, 
of our city circulation :

library, four large Led room*, linen room, bam 
room' servante rooms etc., heated, newly papered « 
and palmed throughout. Magnificent view. 
Apply to M. B. Edwards, No. 48 Market Square.

seaports.
3. The government agreed that in 

financing the prairie section of the 
; Western division, or Grand Trunk 
Pacific proper, it would guarantee 
not bonds to the face value of 313,000 
a mile, but bondâ suflleient to pro
duce the sum of $13,000 a mile.

Professional.
pug to Abitibi Junction, at 
point It could connect by using the 
Ontario government line with North 
Bay and the Grand Trunk system ot 
to-day. By Inference this leaves the 
Grand Trunk Pacific free to reject 
the whole of the rest of the Eastern systems, 
division If It suits Its purpose to do as for the mountain, section from 
u wolf Creek to Prince Rupert, it Is to

be 836 miles long.
And as for the Moncton extension. 

It Is to be 459 miles long. The Bat
ing Is 29 miles, and the cost so far la 
$29.000,000; It Is likely to reach $35.- 
000.000. This does not tell the whole 
story The new route not only was 
to bi shorter than the Intercolonial by 
at least 120 miles, but It was to have 
no grade in excess of 21 feet in the 
mile. The line of 459 miles which 
has been decided upon Includes two 
very severe grades, each about 12 
miles long, one against eaatbound. 
the other against westbound traffic. 
There is* ground for the belief that 
had the contract been observed and 
the low grades obtained the Moncton 

would have been positively 
than the existing Intercolon-

CITY:
Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKETRights of Foreclosure.

4 The government parted with 
practically all Its rights of forecos- 

event of default b> the 
company on the bonds tor the west
ern division. By the bargain of 1903. 
the government took a 8rst nuirt.

wWchT guaranteed0' By the 2. The governmeat guaranteed the 
mortgage financing of three-quarters of the cos 

it hard of the mountain section of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, no matter what that 
cost might prove to be. The origi
nal bargain put a limit of $30,000 a 
mile to the principal of the bonds 
which were to be used to obtain the 
money for this purpose. Thto will 

rate to at least $o0,000 a

eKrst'jr, 55irlotte
fi JT °giBBON—-Cor>r carmarUien and S^s streeto.

^OBTERTBBBA0RTLETT-195 Oa^then StreeU
1. V Œ8n^BCLarAmndrew..

^o^Kly^EwgoMPAKy-, R. C. BCPOC

S'r 8. OIBBLEE—20 Pond street.

B5SfH. Q. MARTIN-Cor. Union and St. Patrick

i Ü. 8TACKHC1UBE—Cor^Rlchmond and St. Patrick streeto

a I McGARITY—256 Brussels street.
W J ALEXANDER—423 Brussels street.
BENJ. ROBERTSON-16-19 Haymarket Square.
J. COOPER—23 Marsh road.
|. B. KIER8TEAD—Marsh road (branch).
I. B. KIERSTEAD—Marah road, 
w. J. STEPHENSON—Marah road.

Late Clinic Assistant Royal Hospital. 
London Jfcngland^^.-

.5ÏTAND THROAT. 
50 King Square, 8t. John, N. B. 

Phone Main 1164.

W. J. 
H. W. ure In the

EYE, EAR, NOupon the 4 
indemnify 4

gage on 
issue
bargain of 1964 this first

weakened as to make 
mortgage at all. It amounts to 

than the right to appoint 
who would be under obll-

4 fort and anrt HAZEN * RA YMOND,
BARRiyERB-AT-LAW.

108 PrinolJJitffiam Street,

StTohn. N. B.

was SO 
ly a
little more
gaUons'to' provide the money neces- 
sary to maintain the road in times of 
depression; as good times ensue, toe 
Grand Trunk would he able to mi 

Interest and demand the
wrought by three long 4 

4 years of government neglect 4 
4 and incompetence? Can he 4 

the people to forget ♦
4 what sort of roads they will 4 
4 have when the frost comes out 4 
4 of the ground in the spring? 4 
4 Can the expert replace in 4 
4 the people’s pockets the mon- 4 
4 ey this government has taken 41 
4 therefrom by its policy in re- 4 j 
4 gard to school books?"

Can the expert lend a new 4- 
4 value to

raise the
“^ Provision was made with regard

5 Not only was the Grand Trunk to branch lines wh=re6y, ”hep‘ïtd 
^ ^ „ (ic Ann nun worth fifty year lease expires the Grand

I'TeVUt^wal snowed to speen- Trunk Paclflc may own such branch 
S>lf«t?nkit Provision of the bargain of lines as have proved Pr0®tabl®

this being swept .^to^th^desirahto while

as have proved unprofitable.
7. Should the government, on the 

expiry of the fifty year lease decide 
to take the Eastern division over for 

the Grand Trunk Pa-

H. H. PICKETT, B.CLup the bacl^ 
road agaiiRF

Barrister, Soli^or, Not«y, Etc. 
Commissioner tof Noij|^^otla, Print < 

Edward Island'Ee^Newfoundland. 
65 Prince William Street 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Money to loan.extension 

longer 
ial line.

thrmiah the 
belt, making
tion line of unusual potency, 
the weak points In the scheme were 
the fact that the Grand ^ unkPadflc 
would own the best part and have 
the use of the rest of toe system to 
return for financing an amount of 
money which was not expected to ex
ceed $15,000,000; that the precautions 
far nreventlng the diversion of the 
traffic to Portland were not aa 8tr0°| 
as could be wished; and that 
nian allowed the Grand Trunk Paci
fic to own $45,000.000 of stock which 
would represent no 'n'nE8f”enQlher 
money and be so much water. Other 
objections were taken, hut need not 
detain us here.

newly discovered clay 
It in effect a colontza- 

Among
♦

John B. M. Baxter, K. C♦
j- °’uannIiTeRRY—Uufferln Hotel.

^^AEMR'3BA=^=CE^^r™t*nd ^‘n,,er
WILLIAM BAXTER—7» PlttstreeL
i. 0*.BCOLWELL—Cor’Sydney and Orange.

JM,8DB'RVVAWN,ilUorR-D?kre ^1/^0,,

M. CA8E—Cor. Carmarthen and Duke street., 
as | nirK Cor Charlotte and Duke streets. Van'waRT^ROB.—Cor Charlotte and Duke streets.

ïïïüÏ ’book-store—King streeL

°A MMl^-STcUr, streL 

C. K. SHORT—63 Garden .flreeb 
F 8. PURDY—96 Wall street.
T J. DEAN—86 Garden street.
BUTLER’S CASH GROCERY—Wall street.
C F. WADE—Cor. Wall and Paradise Row.
W. GREEN—29 Winter street.
H. R. COLEMAN—67 Winter street 
B. BAIZLEY—Victoria Hotel.
* y'NGEL8YO^Tcâ^Cor°Klng and Charlotte. 
WATSOEn"Y COMPANY—Cor. Charlotte and Union itreeto 
UNION CIGAR STORE—169Union street.
MRS DWYER—171 Union street.
GEORGE P. ALLEN-29 Waterloo street 
J FRED SHAW—141 Waterloo street.
V 8. SMITH—126 Waterlio street.
H J. MO WATT—Haymarket Square.
G. C. BEAMAN—IS Haymarket Square.
L P GREENSLADE—295 City road.
M WATT—151 City road.
R R PATCHELL—271 Stanley street.
GEORGE E. DAY—Cor. City road and Stanley streto 
PARK DRUG STORE-312 Brussels street.
THE CIGAR BOX—Mill and North streets.
J V. HOLLAND-123 St. Patrick street 
R. H. COLEMAN—84 Mecklenburg street

CARLETON:
E „ W. INGRAHAM—127 Union StreeL 
J e' WATERS—99 Union street, 
ulz c R- ALLAN—172 King street.
LeBARON CLARK—184 King streeL 
W O BASKIN—267 King street. 1
JAMES STACKHOUSE-155 Prince street 
w C WILSON—Cor. Rodney and Ludlow, 
w c' WILSON (branch)—Cor. Rodney and Union streeto 
WEST END DAIRY—Marketplace.
MRS LONG—Rodney street.
B A OLIVE-267 Ludlow street.
H W. SMITH—237 Union street, 
a MAHONEY—Winslow street.
uns GEORGE WAY—City Line (Cor. Tower street). 
EtoS A WALÏH-Cor. St James and Ludlow -feet.
8. J. AIDE—06 Protection street.

the before-election 4 
4 promises of an administration 4 
4 which will promise anything. 4 
4 but whose promises have been 4 
4 tested before and found worth- 4- 
4 less?

SAYS ST.JOHN
A Serious Reduction. RIVFR BEATS ♦ Mr. Robinson,

The foregoing concessions amount 111 1 W1 1 w ♦ ter, Is not giving the people ♦
to a very rerions reduction in what- ... ♦ much credit for Intelligence. ♦

good Mints the original bargain TUCM Al I * ,Let ua l00k ** h" , p">b0,na,' 1
possesred. This year the bargain | HtlYI HLL ; ^TehoV mtofmere X\
rsre.ngatonS» — : arr«r-r«rss: :lchaWecomer .
toeUnwkerPkaCln totoTnd6 the railway : X IK"' X

raC? eŒ.0 to"»»mon- jÇt™™ Association from do- > p X
last imperial conference two ryreara ! Association. Frederic- ♦ perly admmi.tered. What then? ♦

hreai |n the bargain sum $7,000.000 Is to repay the Grand To lh? _ ♦ Have the people selected an ♦
T from tlm Mde of the govern- Trunk Railway for money which It toIb Np a partv of ladies I have ♦ expert and given him matruc- ♦

came from the slue already has managed to borrow and ^ “ ./express our apprêt i- ♦ tiens as to wha to mve.t,gate. ♦
"’its Maritime Province supporters to- put into the line, and only $3.<jM,0°0 b f r beautiful city and its ♦ what to make clear, what

r^orlgtoa. scheme «he Moncton jHlUhoa %?,£££& so- Z'llX ci'tL «. S5h»‘HveîVur ♦ ™ «STtoï. X Bar,.store. Soiicltorw Notaries

" "53™en^r^ ^rrerr,^ M°ls ^ll^S^T ^ - J— Xi
four-truths of one cent, as wen vnoiner ^ Paclfic has trip. We left St. John by the good ♦ ^ with him, of course, it 4L
to obtain west of Qu« • t ; , , control over the branch line ; steamer Victoria and I must.say that storm. 4 : SLIPP & HANSONa

'@?5=-:Ie-4?£55=eB^ i mm-t
4 have been placed upon the ta- ♦ Solicitors for the Bank of Nova 8 
4 ble, one by one. There was ^ Ua.
4 not a strong one in the lot. 4 
4 This last one, we may depend, ♦
4 will be a two-spot.

streets. Its own purpose,
Ciflc shall be allowed running powers 
and haulage rights over It for an
other fifty years.

BARRJSTER^TC.

rnT^jEiflfP’ ‘ 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
♦

in this mat- 4

SILAS ALWARD, D.CLK.C
BARRISJ^fF*T-LAW.

ROWELL & HARRISON.
barristeb^at-law. 

Royal Batfc^fluUlnL.

SV. JOHN. N.

The First Break.

answer, over 
ears to carry hie ex- 4 

By no means. Mr. 4y*n?

Crocket & Guthrie,
1

FREDERICTON. N. B.

K»BD0H°3W ISEHHHEIwI

H. F. McLEOD,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

I BanuSbUdlns) 
gt^mce.

4
4$*•* **/ ♦A 4444444444444444

Office in the Royal 
Opposite Po;

THAT'S ALL!
CONFOUND THESE , 
?tSAY fUES!

bv the gentlemanly agent at your city. | 
who assisted us in many kindly ways 
And we must congratulate the Star 
Line S. S. Company on its efficient I 
and popular officers, and trust they I 
may long be spared to extend to fu j 
ture tourists the kind treatment we 
received.

We regret very much we could not | 
remain in your beautiful city for a , 
longer period, but trust next year to 
return and remain for our vacation. !

will have many visiting i 
your city and that they 
oleased as the 

FIVE LADIES FROM 
NEWTON. MASS

FREDERICTON. N.Queen St.

MEATS
Smoked, Fresh and Corned

)

H .a roiniRV
roiEi

r!NORTH END: #
- n»8E A SONS—Indlantown.
JAMES AGAULT—120 Bridge street.

„ = Z' HOBBEEN'1brenih,"a,n street 

A J MYLES—69 Slmonds street, 
vu H MYLES—Slmonds street.
MRS * TITUS—63 Sheriff street.
E J.' MAHONEY-279 Mam street.
M A McGUIRE—249 Mato street.
M J MURPHY-149 Main street,
j E COWAN—99 Main street.
ini rMHAGNEEEY^’ ^« Avenue.

n r" SCOTT__Cor. Adelaide road and Main streeL
COUPE'S DRUG STORE—537 Mato street.
S GIBSON—661 Main street.
H TRIFTS—152 Mein street.
W H DUNHAM—115 Mato street.
A ' McARTHUR—648 Mato street.
- — GREENSLADE—578 Main street.

OURICK—403 Mato street. ,
PEOPLE'S CIGAR STORE—733 Mato street.
EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE-Cor Main and Mill streeto 
O 8 OYKEMAN—33 Slmonds street.
MISS ALLINGHAM—486 Main street.

FAIRVILLE:

l 4 We trust you 
tourists to 
will be as p

i St. John, July 5, 1909.

WATERBOROUGH. '

dJOHN HOPKINS,
Waterbury. July 9—A roving band I 

band of gipsys passed through this \ 
place yesterday afternoon heading 
south. These gipsies travel over the 

year after year. They do not 
do any- work, and they always have 
plenty money and horses. As they do 
not work they must get their living 
by some illegal means. They do not 
hesitate to go into the farmer's fields 
and mow down his grass, oats or 
buckwheat without liberty.

Mrs. John McCaw left by the Wash 
ademoak boat Slncennes for Bt. John 

morning to spend a few days 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Daniel Mott is spending a 
few days in St. John visiting friends.

Mr. George Clark is suffering with 
abscesses on his face.

jlm Jeffries will most likely fight 
Jack Johnson on Labor Day. Jack 
Johnson will be ready to meet Jim 
Jeffries boxing day. The coming fight 
between Jim Jeffries and Jack John
son will no doubt take place New 
Years day. The Jeffrtes-Johneon fight 

i tg |g good as clinched. All that is 
I needed is the signing of articles for 
la fl£ht on Washington's tatfcdajr.

•Phone 1186 Union St.
/ie’'

Rich’d Sillijpe^ G 
WinesWra Llquord 

Wholesale only

♦ I GUESSED IT, EH? 
GOLLY! HOW THEY 
LIKE t0 TORMENT /
the.felloutu.thca8t 

» HAIR! -

* country54
hES only about 
twice as bau> 
AS I AM!-----

agents fob

HORSE CELLAR BCOI 
WHISKEY,

LAWSON'S LIQUEUR,
GEO. BAYER * CO.’B FAMOUS t 

NAC BRANDIES,
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER

44 & 46 Duck St

WHITE
® • 52k,*1 *.* •

».
tills

o. O. HANSON—
THE FAIRVmTe DRUG STORE—49 Mato StreeL

MILLIDGEVILLE :
NStP. O, BOX 347

CQAi«s«!3>cL';”.rï»
also sjhÊrBoft Ceils. 
RremiSnkllvery.

, wBiisa
H. KNOX. MILFORD $ AJOHN IRVINE.I

iniiiiE l'rnrwi nr ~ —1 “c»er«iwtiieann*«Ew tew

OUISE WON 
FIRST SMALLEY 

CUP RACE
he first race for the Smalley ('un 

raced at Westfield Saturday af- 
ioon. Joseph Bullocks Ixiulse 
•'ed .the winner In a closely contest- 
race with Norman Trueman's Clip 
but sixteen seconds behind him 
race started at 3 p. m. and was 

ting throughout Its entire course 
ft'y ***er the start the Rosamond 
iped her rudder which was picked 
‘J B,ack F,y The accident de- 
d the Rosamond, but did not pre- 

ner continuing the race. She 
e time' finishing in third 
e. The Black Fly, however, drop-

ie boats that started were the fol- 
ng: Louise, Joseph Bullock; Clip 
Norman Trueman; Rosamond, 

ge Bllzard; Keego, C. MacDonald; 
k Fly, H. B. Robinson.
16 e|*PBe<f time and corrected 
of the boats was as follows:

Elapsed. Corrected 
6 1.06 

1.06.16 
1.08.06 
1.27.06

se..............
II.............
mond .. ..1.09.27

..1.0
-.1.07.05

1.30
ick Fly did not finish.

Building Committee Met 
urday afternoon the Building 
nittee of the Westfield Gating As- 
tion met and passed Wccounts. 
new pavilion was handed over to 
Jouse Committee composed of 
young men. W. H. C. McKay Is 
man of the committee. This com- 
e will have full charge of the 
on and of the arrangements con- 
d with the entertainments to be 
there. About $110 is needed to 

lete the building. The amount Is 
raised by means of a public en- 

nment.
nrday evening there was dancing 
? pavilion until 11 o'clock after 
the dancers dispersed.

F THE HOTELS
UcN. Shaw, Toronto; Jas. Pat- 
Montreal ; Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

Miss Edna White, Sussex ; 
ad Mrs. Frank Rolph, Mr. and 
oseph T. Rolph, Toronto ; 8. *B. 
\ Boston; Dr. T. Mitchell Perd- 
Jr Augustus Wadsworth. New 
City; G. S. Sykls and daughter, 
natl; David H. Taylor. Mrs. 
L. Taylor, Washington ; A. Z. 
lis, John R. Brown", Providence, 
J. A. Thompson, Boston, Mass. ; 
d Mrs. George 
Paul Alexandi

! L Holland. Mont- 
er, Philadelphia; 

Mbtt. Campbellton ; H. T. Hnz- 
1 child, Quebec City: W. A. 
Toronto; A. Rowly, Marysville; 
B. Sinclair, Macdonald College; 
Crowley, Wolfvllle, N. S.: H. 
rd, Montreal; K. W. McKay, 
t; Mrs. McDonald and child 
Vestmlnster; G. G. Shaw and 
•Ic Adam; Miss Jean Evans, 
id, Mo.. Miss Cornelia Dean, 
ork City; Bertha Worden, 
n. N. B.; F. F. Parkens, Mont- 
1rs. Geo. A. Murchle, Halifax.

Victoria.
Kidd, Richmond : A. H. Se- 

lihson; F. R. Perkins, Shang- 
J. C. Earle, Douglas Harbor: 
•eeshmaln. Toronto; Mr. and 
’. A. Fraser, New York; J. A. 
Jurnsey Cove; W. F. Shaw. A. 
pson, Toronto; John Burpee, 
ver: A. L. Hoyt. Me Adam Jet.; 
McKenzie, Berlin. Ont.; W. H.
• 8. M. Henry,

Rousiville
Buffalo: A. F. 
and wife. Bos- 

din Berry. Moncton; M. and 
■o. Finch, New York; Goo. B. 
\pohaqimWin. Kutzner. De- 
. S. Sullivan. Boston; L. Bates, 
rk: A. MeCousland. Brantford;
. Wilson. Woodstock.

. E.

(Br) Bona Venture; Loyalist 
chibucto.
i, N. S.; Mina German (Br), 
th; Botha (Br) St. John : Jen- 
Dr) St. John; Annie (Br) Sal- 

’ ^a,1®ficld. Beaver

nd, Me., July 10—Sailed stmr 
k (Br) Port Hebert, N. S. 
ils, Mass., July 10.—Sailed: 
y (Br) St. John. N. B,
>. July 10—Arc! schrs Theresa, 
isquodoboit. N. S.; Crescent, 
Itland, N. S.
ence, R. I. July 10—Ard schr 

Gaspe. Nova Scotia, 
k. Va., July 

rie , N. S.
10—Ard stmr Da-

•W WORLD’S RECORD.

July 10.—A world’s re-irg.
' broken today at the Pitts- ' 
hletic carnival, when F. L.
. of the University of Penn- 
ran 100 metres in 10 1-5 se- 

he former record was 10 2-5.
R. E. Walker, of South Africa 
la, in January. 1909. The ro- 
time make by Ramsdell 

tonight by the Amateur Ath- 
>n and it will be made official 
’ork on Monday.
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